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lmorovcm {}n ts tc Scrjay

And I guess thatrs all
as 1176 Brlttany Farns

ilharles .T. Trenkle IIT
l l7-D Btittanv Farns Road
\ew Brltain J cT 06053

oc!obe! 4, 1988

Dear Sid,

Enclosed ls ny check fo" tlto do1lals for the vldeo of "vesa lfu3tboffid" _-

I've been hoplne I could get to see it one of these dav8'

sorr,,r I havenrt conttlbuted to the newslettel but' "eallv, 
there hasnrt been

r""i' .i .i"irtr"e to chat aborrt. sealaY (#1869) 13 stllI on h€r- noorinq and

i-i"n. a" get a couple of weekends of satllng tn before t have het hauled
about l,lovenber 1.

Itve alone a couple of nino! plolects ln the r-'ast cour'le of seasons' I sav

;1";r; ;i!;""gh the heailaches thev've caused nearlv drove fte to taklns up

trittine tnst"aa of salllnq. I don't seei! to be neaily as hendv es T thousht'
Anway, I added lwo collepsable wetel tanks polt and starboard in the tnaln cabln'
i"ff"i'tfr. slnk out of lhe heaal to qlve ne nore storaee, added a f1I1er Plece
ln th€ "v" b€rths (even lf I never use ther) ' 

put a doot on the forepeak cuddy

.ia-"aa.a a deck piDe to make an anchor rode locker (1t barelv holds 300 feet
of 5/8 ltne: 1mdy cut thls donn Eo 2io fcet so i c'' get iri l0 fe€t rf chsl::
ii 

"il 
i."f."t, too' I spllce lhe rooe onto the chaln so lhere is no shackle')l

put hfnees a.ri.agr,"tl" catches on lhe lockers {n the naitr cabln (nuch better)i
chanped th€ topDlng llft so I conttol lt fron the cockPltl added a Bruce anchor

ittil";"t "o'"v i.oot'a tackle no!' lncludes lhe Bruce, a 2o-pound hl-tenslle
i."ri.irt, . ZO-p""na Dlow anal a llght foldlng grannel (I've enough 5/8 inch
line to ;tock a store)l T,ut ln a nelt vent on the Dort side to natch the one

;ver the headi shlfteil the fuef tank for the cabin headel frorn the locker under

the "v" berths to the locket on the polt side bv the blg hanging locket (the
trouble I had t!'vinc to bend coDner Dlr,e to fit! And e1l I hed to do wes lo
iit fuet frose a6 Dart of the l1ne! lhat cost rne houre and houis'): put doa'n

Treadna3ter on the cabln soles anil flied the tno hatch covers rflth letches (they

"""i i. i:Z each but work rea11v ne11): and e trhole bunch of odds and ends'

I've been run into tttlce thls season (r'fitle sealav (las on the noorlng no less)'
i"ai;ifa and run.r' one tine the hlt-and-runne! left severe gouges on the tot
of irv stalboa"d gunwale. Lookeil as thoueh someone had taken an aie to lt' Uost

lrrltatlng. I suDpose 1t l'as a coR on a bow loller'

I've gotlen sone salllng in -- nothlng excltlng' Just weekend trits this year

for one reeson and aDother.

e:<cept, could tnv addtess be corrected? ltrs ended uD

Road anal lt should be ll7-r) Brlttanv Fafins Road.

S incerel-v,

i .', ,,,',
cha"les .1. Ttenkle III

I took fofitard to 6ee{nq the vldeo.



Lq- ALL YOOCA HAM OFER^roRs:

THIS 15 A REPRINT OF AN ARTICIE AE0UT OUR JOHN RITTER (FREIHEIT fll03]), ]AMPA, FI..

CS( Engineer Pkos Aumr Rdio ErAeditim to Ss?iet Udm

Welcome to our crowd !

[ictic. TPelve (12) Rssian elllEteurs inil sj.t(6) hrricsD furstcw r.dio oparstors bsve
signed Jor tbr er{leditlon.

,--It nj.ll tNle plece st.ltirg Felruary 10,
1989 .td endiig Fcbru{ry !0, 1989. Ibe gor$
rill neet in Uoscow on Febr$ery Jth, rj.f!
tr.Nportation lurnii!€d by the Soyiet ArDed
Forces to tle Pevek srea.

Jo![l'rie has leen Etr Enateur radio oDerator
sit€e 194? strd bss talhed to othnr hin5 in 3lIfj,lty strtes ind one Lunilred eDd sixty eight
iorej.gn countries. (Ilis c.ll, is "tr4t@.. )

lle stlrt.d Fith tbr Serbo.rd Lir Litl.
R.ilro.d lB December r 1930, .nd sss pro,noted
lr Engih.€r i.n t95?.

0e rre bopiiq tLis atdervor is Jr$itlul .sto tbe contiNing good relations betEen
l'rF!'ic! r!'d t!€ Sov:et Urj.otr, ilso !7r :-.u,!€i
C0[6lAlltLAIE JobNlie on Lis i$vi.tition to
p$'ticiEete itl tLis homentous ivcn

f,lluRlfsy'TeMPfl lBflf,XrB..
D.tr6t€tlsr ot thstsH c0np0Btr {tN

zg wlppff

Everl anste\rr ladio operrtor bas i d€sire
oI drean ol D{ckiig uD LiE ladio eqlipheDt qrul
goitq to so$e lsr e*sy cou[try or island,
putting u! {!r artelri., atd ta],]drq rith otber
chate$rs .rould ttr€ rorld.

ISis dr.a$ bar bccolnc . rc.l,itl Jcr
Job$ie Ri.tter es ba laE been irrvited by t[e
Soviet Govertlr€[t Erd tbE tederation ol
Rldiosports ol thr V.S.S.R, to t ke p.rt j.n a
Fedio Ahat€$r E*Deditio[ to Ayo[ Islsrd, FLicb
j.s .bout litty-ij.ve (55) miLes oll slore lroD
tle toF$ ol leve*, locsted in the Soriet

VEGA tI'E 6IG l oSAF€A(E ASSooIATICI"I, Il€ (VtrA]

FrJIl,/sEiL r'b. i'J ?l-
' ^ ENr-l

Hrlr rl&A Cove S!-iPe SPj'rrC<s'

ATII;E t

YACIIT

WIEFE EEFTft€D
vr-F I *ea'r-

NlcurBose RCBdR

The YHS Yid0o lape 'Yego \{estbound' slill availabls for Yierinq - 12.00



VEGA ONE DESIGN CHESAPEAKE ASSOClATION

TREASURNRS REPORT - 3O NOVEMBER 19BB

Account Balance - December 1, 1987.

R ECET PTS _ 19BB

Gross Dues (Including initiation fees
and prepaid dues for 1989)

Dues (including 15 prepaid for 1989
and 2 prepaid for 1990).. ,

Initia tion f ees....

Interest earned on checklng account .

Renta-L fees for VHS VEGA tape....

$1,536.00
75.00-f;ElT.o-

149.36

12.00

60.00

227 .00

r.99

s2,943,96

2 ! 640 .22

2 ,365 .49

182.00

2,365 .09

s2,547 .09

ReceipLs from burgee sales

March D inne r

Mis ce llaneous recc i p t s .

ToLal Receipts 2,061.35

EXPENSES - 19BB

Ne,lrsletter (Includlng reproduction, postage,
dues notices, Manual postage)......,

Reproduction of vHS Vega filn
2,105.68

7 r.63

283 .49

160.00

19 .42

tMarch Dinner expense.

Reorder of burgees fron World FIags.

Reorder of checks for V0DCA account.

To ta1 ExDenses

Cr,cckbook IJa l:nce 1Il30/BB.

NET I{ORTH

Burgees on hand (26) at 57.00 each

Checki ng account balance,

4
TOTA], AS S ETS



.TARKA THE OTIER. (coI.TI]IUED}

IN LAST MINTH' NEI4ISLETTER NIIK & JTNNY CMIAN WERE ON IHE VENT?UELAN

ISLANO OF MARGARITA EXFLAINII.16 HAIll, II{EXPEIISIVE THIN6€ WERI THERE.

You can see why 1ot3 of yachls cone here to glock upl
lachtirg hard{are, of course, beirg iuported, is relatj.Yely
expensite - but gas and diesel fuel are actually cheaper than
valer. Car batteries are about $15.00 apiece ard [any boats haYe
bought the excel]ent loca11y built "Caribe" inllatable dinghj.es,
tor about 1/2 the price of equilralents ln the US ard Canada.

'Ibere lrere 3B-50 yachts in the &oet popular anchorages 0f
FoRLAIIAR ard FAIIPATAF, and at the latter an Alerican Lady, Darrled
to s Yenezuelan husband, has set up ar opEration ealled "5hore Ease
Yachl Ser'.ices' to cater exclusj.vely to the toreign yachts They
otfer dinghl security, will do your gaFerllork for you, srder in
Darine supplies, etc. Boats those creva do not speak Spanish lfere
firding their serlrj.ces eePecially helpful.

Frotr llargsrita we headed oul agai.n. to the renote ottshore
islands o! LA BlLlNqUIlLf aid LA lDRTtreA. 'Ihe$e are both
relatiyelt low aDd tlat (l!lx about 60 :eet hlqh), Yery ldld ard
de3o1ate. TtIe snorkelirg on Balanquj.lLa {as the beet r.e haYe
exFerienced enF.bere includirE the Pacific. We have a slall
guj.de-book to the tropical fish o! tbe Carj.bbean and bY the ti&e we

iinisned here lie lEd checked off a}out 90X of the listed tish-
once again, the only inhalitants are fieherllen "ho either liYe
aboard their oFen launches or in paln thatched sllFcks on ahore.
Ttrey are llery friendly and seYeraL tiues brought us fish. relusinq
any pay[ent. 0n shsre there W1Y ]Lack iguanas, Frrets in tfie
miqioves, ard yild donkeys. ltre fisher[en hare dug vells, but the
treth{ater supply is brEckish at best and unreliable. llere and
there on shcre, in lonely groyes of cactus. I'ou lind glaves, Darked
by stones and perhaps a qhite'{eshed cross of sticks bourd tcqether
by uire. On Blsnquilla ls a pri&itiYe liltle hoDe-lade shrine to
the Yirgin Del Ya11e. patron 0f the fisheraen. I candle alEEy3
burns there. and the fisheften say that it it goes out the fish
will go away. You could speld days beachcotbiDg. Apart trou solle
new shells. I f ound a set oi shark's ja!'s, 2 tt di'aneter couplete
'{ith spFroxiDately 600 razor-3harp teethl ALl in aLl, thEse are
'{onderful places to spelld a couple ot veeks on your oun. the olrly
uegatiye fsature rns a slialf dj.rt gtriF on La Tortuga, {h1ch
attracted light plqnes fron the ej.nland (50 tliLes dj.stanl) at the
'?eekend. The pilots 11ke to buzz the yachts at rasthead hei.ght;
we were quite plEared. tholEh, to tind the very (ecent wlecks of
tino Cessna ai.rcrait at ihe end of the ailstrip. They dQn't aL"aY5
get it right I

1Ie ca[e back tq the nainland at the resort citT oi PUERT0 l,-il
cRllz. }Ie ta./e nou begun to clui$e sto'{ly east agai1r, uLti[aie:lY
hoping to be back in Grenada. to hqul out, in laie october. lre
cEstline eait of Fuerto La Cruz i3 a natioDal park and i3 one of



the tl{o or three Dast beaulilul *nd protected cruising areas {e
have been to. t{e are surFrised, in fact. th8t the charter fleeta
have not yet discoYered thi area. Dczens ol islands are cloistered

"ithin 
a iew uiles of the shore. and on the [ai.nLald, deeF liords

*nn bavs cut into the high juEle-clad [olmtaine. Although, ae I
t6ve s;id- there are nort a lot of toreign I'aDhts in these '{aters,
you never need to thare an anchorage.

lYpically, lhere j.s a light vesterly oi 5-10 knots..in the
nornini, a b;ief rain shove! in the earlY alternoon,. then an
equalli light easterly in the eYenirg. lt night the sea ie Dilror
cirl - you can see the star3 re!lected 1n 1t! Tbe tyFical
.""ftot"qi i,e ]rirtuaUy latdlocked uF to 1500 feet on all sides'
ransrovis to the vatei's edge and. at night ' not a sign ot hrmn
rr litation- You c€n hear !€rrot3 in the tree3. gouetires tlonkeye.
ino-on onu islard we t,ecarl friends l'ith a seli-tase toucsn. 'Itre
ocean vater feelS tike lePid bathlrater.

llopiug you enjoy€d your Elerer. We'11 irY to
toucn with our travels. 8]Id look forqard to a IQDCA

Uro when l|e plck up our !ai1 in Grenada.

keep yau
ne$sletter

1n
0r

Ycurs,

lYEtcoHg aooARDr

Nio[ *i**a

:- T,:- 
o€sAFEArc ooo"iorr^, ,* ,"*^-,

hrft BEdft!

^ -___g Bost t€nE
r.ov6 S?.ipe L L:b

\ /-YACHT q.ta

I u"uo Mainsait wanted

Thomas 0enereux
358 Ariington Avenue
Bayville, NJ 08721

Tell (201) 269-1989



Josenh J. Dirnock,

5ro East 4rst Street Sal".,r,"h, Georgia 314oI

Septenber f4, 1988

(9rz) e34-tco5

Dear Sid,

Thanks very nuch for your letter of Septenber 1st. and
all of the fascinating infornation encloseal. Up until
now I have felt sort of a loner since first owning 'rllse

t9

"Vega owners' Repair and Maintenance Manual" will be abig help as the original Eanual that came with the boat
says no thing about engine aaintenance and certain other
things that are of interest.
We used to o1{n a Dickerson wood ketch. f Liked it fine
but the naintenalce on a vrooden boat in this cLiraate is
very costly. We bought 1983 in South Carotina
anal have kept it j.n thie atea since then, We use her Dainly
for inland waters and coastal sailirg.
Slnce owning her' have instal].ed a Malj.netic circuit breaker
board for the 12 voLt systen. The wiring now j.s in good
shape. The shore line is a Hubbeil ilrpe with circuii b:]ea]!ers.

As nentioned. on the phone we have a Vo]-vo MD 5A nodel two
cylinder raw water cooled diesel, I an gf adtlclly learning
sone thj.ng about its problens and hopefulLy how to prevent
further ones.

The siphon device that I xoentioned is an anti-siphon. [he
raw water hose is lead fron the pr.urp outside of the engine
co$partnent into the starboard locker just aft of the
refrigerato! area. It goes up in a looiD with an anti-siphon
at the top siloiLar to the one€ used on marine toiLets.
Apparently I did, not check the opening on the siphon as
it clogged and caused water to enter the engj.ne and seize
the pistons. lhat requireal a najo! overhaul. Now I keep
the siphon de'rice open with an ice pick or other snall
tool to prevelt this happening again,

fhe raw water ptup on the engine requires occasioaa-l- v,orkt
leplaceneni of +he i-npel ler or sonetioes the entire r'guts"
including the shaft and O rings. I keep a 6et of aocket
wrenches just fr,r that purlose.

This yea-r I instaLLed a new p"inarXr fuel p!8rp, the off
the engi.ne/iand it works fine. It tales a lot of fooling
around to bleed the fuel lines a.rld get the engine running,

We like the Vega very nuch, It is so weLl built as corr4raredto nany Anerican boats. I have not had a problem yet under
the nast qrlpport as have heald about. We d.onr t do anJr
r.ugged sailj.ng, anJrwqy.



AJz/

She cane with a hand biLge pr.mp in the starboard -aftei otqd

i"it-Ji tn"'"o"Lpit. I iad- to renew it which 1 did' Right
li-*, i." "o." 

reison, the pump does not work but perhaps
{f.!'n""" ao"" "oi reach aown into what appears to be a deep
swlp under the engine fiberglass bed' f don't see how

I could install a sutDersible type plmp "
As there are only the two of us, I sold- the spirnaker when

i-eoi-th"-to"t. -lrve have a very gooat iib and storo iib'
alEo a 170 genoa. Incidently, Bacon in Annapolls has 6one
wonderful br4ls on sails if you give then the exact dlnensLons'

Joinins VODCA aeens exciting to us' We have only- met ttae
;;;'f'"h;-;;";a . v"g.. rI was in sorry shape the last
iii.'i iii.r"J "i her.- ours \ras sort of neglected too-' when
ri"--i"igii-'it-t;'o as trre owner had suff,ered a selj-ous health
problen.

Bv the wav. if the fidners are in the Savannal a?-ea' pLease
fr""t,i"iitdi" ii"" u! a ca]-l, lllle wourd rike very much to neet
ti"ot 

"na 
itl"" then here ior a visit. Ihat and other voyages

iiiii tngin" are inspiring to us. Too o1d now for a transocean
;;t;"; bni nevertheless-we know she i€ a seaworthr boat!

sid. the-nks ,:.gain for your l-'tter and al1 the fascinating
;;i.;i;;: -fi6" wL snirr have soneone to talk to -aboutiis"-"rta-rt"r lngine besides the volvo nan in New Jersey'

Encloseat is out

Best wishes !

PP**-S 
JoE D'rH'cxr

check for nenbership as per your letter'

Sincerely '

VECA O\€ IE]sIGr{ CF€EAF€.A/G
Joseph J. Dinock, rv

spor-rse's l.trne MiId;;

Savann3l, Ca.
rurrZs"ir r,ro. 25O3-

Add-ess 5ro EasiE:;-;;;
Hd?E Frlo E t9!2 t ZZt+_r ca.

'* +-.=r--r-f-j--=--,
_

"ro=: HJrr whitc
r97 5

zlp 4 3740I
IISE

YAOrT a_q] none
cove srr-iEe blue.-- none

l* **-:9l:g5_ r*t*" U!!9..Qgg!unente a

ca u+. yes
wc-ztrzJ

[l]*ilglg" Fr.,,a,
-_--

Savannah.



Uost people don't lealj.ze that the chalging systed in rost sailboats is
totally inefficielt aDal bade for autonobi.Ies that charge as they go - i.e. as
the engiDe runs- ID a sailboat you run'tbe engine this eveling to charge anal
then use that stored porer tonorlol, or evei teD days later. Thj.s is {hy oost
cruisers charge every night anal cuss the poor tesults,

PARI II OF LAST I,IOTIHS LETTER FROI4 JII'I SIITLDOII _

iPRIVAITTR CHAHCT,$I9]6}

Cruising Equrpnent co. in Seattle (as lrell as another conpany) has aleveloped a
system that is econonical lor the cruisinE sma1l boat sailor. The hear:: o..
the systen is the regulato!/rnonj.tor/controller that applies instrullentatiorl to
the batteries and supplies infornation that allows the sailor to auto[atical1y
control a 100 aDp or lalge! dlarine altelnator so tbat the batteries are
charged quickll {ithitr the !0id-capacity range anal not overcharged. Le are
instaLh.lg a controll€!, a 100 anp teDperature conpensated narine a::ernato!
and four 6 volt 130 Ah batteries in seriesed pairs, along rith sone further
detaj.ls. Cost lrith spares and details is under 91500, plus 8 to 10 hours of
installation labor. That see[s like a lot of money anal it is. but it is in
the saoe bal.l park as a Harhen fulling/reefing systeD and other large ticketj.terds. For the cruiser it pays because you get an efficient systern to use
dai.ly fithout skiEpj.ng that r,'ill nork for teu to fi.fteen years i.itb proper

one point I shoulil [ention is that dost sbole pore! chatgels have no control
on overchargirg batteries. Ii left on too long batteries {iLl be bo1l€d aDd
€ventually boiled dry and thereby ruined. ours is by cuest Corp. anal has
badly daoaged our present batterj.es.

The problen is prinarily in tbe desigu of the regulator anal secoDalarj.Iy the
size of the alternator anal batteries. To chatge properly both need to be
junked. because the regulator needs to be a totally different design. the
alternator needs to be rated at 25t of a larger battery capacity, and specj.al
deep cycle batteries are requi.red to hold thi.s type ol charge. The secret is
tbat the charge nust be j.n the batteries"'Uid_capacity range", betreen 50t and
85*. In this range batteries accept a fast charge. Di.scharqing belor that
range r.ilL cause alanage to the batteries. Above that range charge acceptance
j.s too ti$e consuning. This is the quick anal ditty nutshell.

IJast year se put irl a lour battery, 400 anp hr systen erith a 50 anp autosotive
alternator and a EaDually controlledl regulator to test out the tbeory of the
did-capacity systen. lle were aoazeal; lre averaged over four alays betfieen
chalges. The systeD proved itselt. Nor to iind a supplie!. "Practi.cal
Sailor" nagazine brought us the ansters iD articles on tbe overall subject.

The Autohelb self-steering systerd is a great convenience that elininates many

'reary hours at the heln. It seens to rrolk rell except when thete is a sea on
an aft quarter.

The Loran has been a great help. the eost spectacula! use of it tlas to enter
leDnants llarbor, llaine in a ilense fog. Another tine, vrhen I di.d lot agree
vith my Loran, I dade a buoY fi"ve niles south of the one I i{anted. This nas
in foqgeal in_Buzzarals Bay. The l{an upstairs obviously lookeal after us!



Bil.ge punrps are a life and death iterd. first you need the largest nanual
plastic body diaphragn pudp that llhale nakes (Gusher Titan € 25 gpn, 3.3 ft.
of lift and 1.7 tt. of head) and mount it under the cockplt sole. The lever
rocks back and forth and 'rill save your skin in a tough situation. If I could
only have o[e punp this iould be my choice- Boat U.S. and llest l,larile
Proalucts calay this.

Is for the electric purDp. ours is a,Jabsco llater Puppy that i{il] puDp 6.3 gp![
e 2.1 psi. It viII lift ltater five fe€t at that rate and pressure anal has a

po{e! drar of 6.8 ardps. The problen we bave had has been in finding the
proper contlo1 systen. {e first put iD a "Rule" control panel and float
sni.tch. forget the float stitch; it is trouble. I{e are Dolr replacing it qith
two PAR Hydro-Air Puhp controls. one to cootrol tbe pu[p aDil oDe foa atr
ehergeDcy warning of high water if the punp fai1s. Ve have had hi.gh nater
over the batteries three tines in five years and dlo not {ish to dove our
battelies- A separate alarn is mandatory. onl.y air tubinq anal pickups go
into the bilge. There is nothrng to jan. lloses and their layout are
criti.cal; se could bave sutrk last year. haal te not lived aboardl Do not use
bellows tyDe hose; it chates tbrough easily. Use polytubing and a safety vent
Loop in the dhscharge to prevent v.ater fron backing up and flooding, as
happened to us. Strainers shouLd be oD the intake of aII bllge punps - or
nore trouble. }l&E llarine Supply is ao excellent source for details of this
k1nd.

I do hope I have given you inf ornation you can use f or severaMDcA issues.
The sai! reason I have aleLayedl gettilg this informatlon to you is adleq\rate
expelience nith the systen or product. As I said earlier? I trould be happy to
detail a particular syste& or iterD to intelested vega ovrners.

I hope you anal your tanily are doiDg l{ell and that it is not too hot in
0rlando. In northeln Texas ee are sweltering in 100+ tenperatures I

Very truly yours.

ilanes R. Sbelalon
JRS/dcs

AS€OCrATr$l ' r|.€ (vc6A)
TIf ELCOHE TO {ODCA!

VEGA S€ 6IGN C}€SAFEA}€

Bob Gaskins
***@r,r'*rr-#l
vlor* ft.6t'E-):-:-l-:-: :-
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TIE FOlLofrtS ltAs rEEt EaTttarED Tmra Dolt SlttTH'a pERstttAt tEwStETrEtr
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lIEIISLETTER

sunnEH '88

NEAR MUTINY AVERTED
AT LAST MINUTE!

9UIIDOI.IIIER s.rrd crerr I'articipate.l'
i}-r t-}.is :/ear's Nerrport YacltL Clrrb
IJelo.orial Da:z Re€latta to Elocl Islajrtd-
tr'acingr 25 klrog r{inds and 10 €oot-
seas, SU}{ITIInNER, eat off to a gl:zirts
starl at 1OOO At{ on Saturda:/, 2A }Ie:t
and Lhroulftr e)<I)ert seamanshill aIrd
naufical knor{led:re, raaintairred it'sfirst place posiLion for several ho\rrs
urltil forced .b:/ oFl>osing currents to
relirlquistl' ttte Lead- E:/ tlte gime tbe
erltrance to Ne]r Iilarbor tras in sig}.rt,t}.e s:eas had taken their toll orr tl.e
creIr- ttrhile tbe Cal'tain had bi.s .beer,
the cre}I's ligour locker had jas'med
shut! A nea}.-!.L.t'inv rlas a.lrerled
.J:us', .b€9ore destre:'ate naiislJres '{eretakefl go ol>en ttre cabirret-
Conler tteads I]revailed, arrd ttre wodcaIras d,r-{I:z recovered- The laood of t}recrerr ir:'rproveg. ral}idl:/ orrce drirrkslrere made, and I{e entered El.ockIslsnd tla.r.bor at lS3O 9or s. 

'.reU-desEr\red R&P-- lhe sta:r a.t ElocIE rias
enJo:ra.ble and ttre tril] back to
NerrporL r{as irrterestirlg, bu| ttre
ean9eMats of tbe cretl !la=i tt\at ttre

too ear'l:/ i}1 tl.e seasorr to
be truel-:/ eDjo:ta.ble- Nerct :.ear t{evisit the NYC ril.ile ttre:z gllJ to BI!

NEAR \/ICTORY!
This D!.erhe.f,d vie'I of the re€e r{ag

ta-kera fFert tlre G{,od-:.eat^ .blilol,- Hotice
tl. p strorrq lead tEkerl b:r SUNDOI{HER
at the start of the race - :/orr can
hardl:/ tel1 that t-lae arrcfior^ Iille is
beirrq dra4qed .behirld the boa.t-

TO ELOCI{ ISLAIID--}

.)r

IN}IER,lr
,lr.
S1IHI]O

-,,1r.

{++
-/t-

OTI{ERS

ENGINE PROBLEMS SLOW
RETURN TRIP

SUHIOI.IHER'S re+-r,.rrr tril] t'] IlewI]Drf-
orl llorrdE!:r r.as almost as e:{citir--q as
lhe trip ouL- lIiLLr falterill'g 1{i4ds
arad bes.ln seas, t}. e CaFtairr slarted
i-he erlErine- After s s}ort time, il
.beca.lre EpparenL to N:lnci tbat lre
rrererl't rooving'rer:r fast- Ja-(st aft,e}.
slte F,assell. ofl tttis obser\ration, a
noise fr,]m t}.e errgine room was heard
- soulrdillsr Like eomeor^e droFpeli a
.b.rs of SH's - and tlie erlsriDe t{as -_
stol]ped- T'IiLtr Farrci relucl€.ntt:z a.ti
i.tre ti11er, t!,e rlaFta.in rEIrl:,:,Ed tlro
f3lfbelLs ir-l record time r.rhile the
bDEl' roll.ed il)' hegt\r:. sr{et1s- Tl.e
,"rrgirr': I,las restarted .bui c'frltirrraed
to rl-In Foorl:/, i'lowirrg ttae bo€,t a,t
abowt 3-4 kt3- A'ter se!'ers.l hours of
r-his, STJfiDDT.INER erriwed at. t.he llar-:,'
ltarirrts- J'islr :.s she turrted in+.D the
!,arir,a, ttre er,Eir]e shoFFed
altogef-her, but r{e ':c|-asted iDto t.hE
.berth '.Iit}. orJr momerrtrrnr- SuLr3equent-
illsFEc|iorr of tbe errgirle ir1dieaLed a
.bsd dietri.brrter col'er, r.rhich has notr
beprl rel]ls.ced, .but it rsas an e)<ciLinE
elad to o1I]. first cruise in 13BA!

ll
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PAUL HALVACHS
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